
RIOT AND MURDER.

Men Who Took the Place of Strikers
Are Dead Others Will Die.

Columbia, S.C . Nov. 4. Walter Hin-

der nml Wllllnm Soavor, two young

innchinlstB who enmo from Manna-chiiBott- fl

to take tho plncoB of striken,
,wero net upon by Htrlkers tlilB morn-1"B- .

Scnvor wns killed and Hinder mor-tnll- y

wounded. Hinder and Heaver
lived nt the Fame limine and Just bo-for- e

daylight they wero nroimcd by

Homo one knocking at tho door.
Hinder oponel It and found an arm-

ed mob confronting him. Hinder was
phot In tho shoulder nnd fled to tho
kitchen to get something to defend
himself with.

Meanwhile Seaver appeared and the
mob Bhot him dead. The crowd then

hot nt Hinder through tho kitchen
window nnd wounded htm In several
places. They left lihti nearly dead.
Ho Is not expected to recover.

Two arrests have been made In con-

nection with the shooting and a doz-

en moro wnrrnntn lmvo been iBBiied.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local nppllcatloiiH, tin they cannot
rench tho diseased povtlou of the ear.
There if only one wny to euro deaf-
ness, and Hint Is by constitutional rem-
edies. Deafness Is cnuscd by an In-

flamed condition of tho mucous lining
of the HiiHtnchlan Tube. When this
tube gctH Inllamed you have a rumb-
ling Bound of Imperfect hcnrlug. nnd
when It Is entirely closed denfnesH Is
tho result, and uiiIobh tho Inflamma-
tion can bo taken out and this tube
restored to Its normal condition, hear-
ing will bo destroyed forever; nlno
cases out of ten nro caused by catnrrh
which Is nothing but an Inllamed
condition of the mucous Hiirfnccs.

Wo will give Ono Hundred Dol-Inr- s

for any case of donfnosH (caused
by cntarrh) that can not bo cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circu-
lars, free.

K. J. Chenoy & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 7lic.

Hnll'H Family Pills nro tho best.

ENROLLMENT OF CHEROKEES.

Up to Saturday There Were 30,343
Names of All Classes.

Vlnltn. I. T.. Nov. A. Tho Daws
Commission has closed Its olllce hero
for tho onrollmont of Chorokok citizens
nnd Is moving to Tnliloquah, where
an o 111 eo will bo kept open from Mon-

day. Nov. I, to Wednesday, Dec. 1,

Inclusive.
Tho following Is tho enrollment of

Cherokee citizens up to dntc, not In-
cluding freedmcn: On regular Chero-
kee cards on doubtful Choree
kco enrds ftl7, on rojectcd Cherokoo
cards 788, on regular Delaware cards
!)27, on doubtful Delawaro cardH 37,
memorandum cases 853; total 30,313.

The Children's Friend.
You'll have a cold this winter. Mnybo
you lmvo ono now. Your children will
suffer too. For coughs, croup, bronchi-
tis, grip nnd other winter complalntB
Ono Mlnuto Cough Cure never falls.
Acts promptly. It is very pleasant to
tho taste nnd porfectly harmless. C. H.
George. Winchester, Ky writes "Our
llttlo girl was nttneked with croup
late1 ono night and was so hoarse she
could hardly speak. Wo gave her a
few doses of Ono Minute Cough Cure.
It rolloved her Immediately and she
went to sleep. When she awoke next
morning sho had no signs of hoarse-nes-

or croup. City Drug Store.

It Is tho first duty of tho soul to be-

come as happy, complote and Inde-
pendent, and grent ns lies in ItB pow-er.T- o

become effectually gonorousnnd
sincerely humble there must bo with-
in us a competent, tranquil and clear

Mr. Haynes wos quite free to talk
comprehension of all that wo owe to
ouraolvos.

DEAFNESS CURED,
5 OR NO PAY.

C. H. Rowan, Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

Tho mnn who marries for beauty
only Is like tho buyer or cheap fuml
ture the vnrnlih that caught his eyo
vHI .not endure the fireside bluxe.

Astounding Discovery.
From Coopamvlllo, Mich., come

word of r wonderful discovery of a
ploosnnt tasting liquid that when used
before retiring by any one troubled
with a biid cough always ensures a
good night's rest. "It will soon curt
the rough too," writes Mrs. S. Htmel
burger, "for three generations 0f ouifamily lmvo used Dr. Kings New
Discovery for consumption and novor
round Its equal for coughs and colds."
It's an unnvnlod llfo-snvo- r when used
lor dosperato lung diseases. Gtiornn-too-

bottles 80c nnd $1.00 nt W. H.
Frame's.

Trial bottle freo.

Aro people who llvo In tints o

to llattery?

(ico. A. Points. Upper Sandusky, 0..
AVrltos:"! have been using Foley's Hon
oy nnd Tnr for boarsnoss nnd llnd It
tho host remedy 1 over tried. It stop
pod tho cough immediately nnd rollov-o- d

nil soronosH." Tako nono but Fo-
ley's. Honnor & Honner.

Truth Is might. Sometimes If
mighty uncomfortnblo.

Recommends It to Trainmen.
(1. H. Hnusan, Lima, O.. Englnoor 1.
K. & W. H. It., wrltos: "I havo boon
troublod with backneho. I was inducod
to try Foley's Kldnoy Cure, nnd one
bottlo ontlroly roliovcd mo. I gladlv
recommend It to any ono, especially
my friends nmong tho trainmen, who
nro usually similarly uilllcted." Hon-iic- r

& Honner.

MAJOR ARIYIES TO WED

Announcement of Coming Mar-

riage of the Spirited Officer.

HE HAS A REMARKABLE RECORD.

Hum IIfcii Arronlril TtrMij--fiii- r

Tlniri tin Viirliiim Clinrm- -

Tlini Ills Trimble lliivp
Out of llif I'nct Tlmt

li Wo li III ,ot llr IniiMxril I'pon.

Major (Jcorgc A. Armes, United
Ktates nriny, retired, tho mnn who
pulled (Jovornor James A. Heaver's
nose for come fancied wrong done lit lit

while tho governor was acting ns grand
marshal of Prcbldcnt Harrison's In-

augural parade, has announced bis en-

gagement to Miss M. ('. Howard of
Itochfstrr. N. Y. So wiys u Washing-to- u

illxpntcli.
Ho snys the mnrrlnge will take plneo

shortly. Major Armcs was court mar-tlsle-d

for bis assault ou Governor
Heaver nnd sentenced to retimln with-
in the District of Columbia for two
years. Major Armos' wife, from whom
he has been .separated for n number of
yearn, and several children live In
Washington. About a year ago he was
sued for breach of promise by his for-

mer housekeeper. The case was set-

tled out of court.
Major Armcs hns been In tho army

since ho wns n boy, nnd nt the begin-
ning of the civil war one of tho tlrst

WAJOH (1 KOI KIP. A. AIIMES.

things bo did wns to get Into trouble.
Since then ho hns been getting Into
trouble with tho most persistent fre-
quency, having been under arrest twenty-f-

our times nnd having been court
mnrtlaled nine times. Mnjor Armcs
says bis troubles havo been due to the
fact Hint he will not submit to being
Imposed upon.

Mnjor Armes wns born Mny 20, 1814,
nnd In n book gives a history of his
early life lu Fairfax county, Vn., up to
1S(!0, when he declined to Join his com-
panions lu tho Confedernte service. Ho
went to Washington nnd began life as
n newsboy. One day bo nccosted Sec-
retary Sewnrd on tho street to ask him
for a position and later received ap-
pointment ns confidential messenger to
that statesman, thereby gaining access
to President Lincoln. From that time
ou he was arrested mnny times.

His twelfth arrest was In 1S07 for
nssnult upon Captain Lnuffcr, who,
Major Amies declared, was the ag-
gressor lu the quarrel. For this net
Major Armes says bo was ordered to
Leavenworth for his second court mar-
tial, which honorably acquitted him.

Arrest No. 13 occurred tho following
spring, nnd n mouth later he was sent
before bis third court martial at Fort
Hays, which honorably ncqultted him
of several charges, but found him
guilty of allowing a negro to dunce In
n sutler's store. After being reprimand-
ed he was released. Four other ar-
rests closely following resulted only lu
I dense.

Hero Is Major Armcs' account of bis
trouble with Governor Hcnver:

"March 117. 1SS1). While nt the Itlggs
House this afternoon I noticed Govern-
or Heaver shaking hands with several
of Ids comrades In the lobby, and upon
his discovering me lie excused himself
from his friends and camo over and
shook bunds. 1 nsked lilm If he had
loeolved my note, demanding an n pol-

ony. He sn Id he bad, but proposed to
let tho matter drop, ns It bad passed,
I reminded him thnt it was n too seri-
ous matter to let drop, whan ho ex-

plained he know nothing about the af-
fair that happened on tho 4th of March
nnd that everything was dono by his
adjutant gcucml, llnstlngs. I suggest-
ed that be put thnt lu writing at once
In order that I could pubTlMi the ex-

planation over his signature, when he
remarked he bnd to sustain bis adju-tr.u- t

general.
"I told him thnt It wns very singular

thnt I should suffer nn Insult, nnd thnt
ho should sustain a drunken loafer in
nu ungentlemnnly net, nnd thnt I did
not propose to let tho matter drop, nnd
be tbon nsked ino what 1 proposed to
do about It. He at onco Informed mo
that he would throw off bis position ns
governor of tho Ma to of Pennsylvania
Willie In Washington nnd put himself
down ou the same platform 'with me,
nnd that I could do my worst, which
1 resented," (At this point Major
Armes tweaked the governor's nose.)
"One of bis comrades throw his (inns
about him nnd took him out to bis car-
riage. Another threw his
arms around me. when I reminded him
thnt the matter wns nil over."

For this bo wns court niartlnlod nnd
sentenced to confinement In tho Dis-
trict of Columbia with llfty miles limit.
Heforo tho expiration of tho term of
sentence bo wns pardoned by Presl
dent Harrison. Ills twenty-fourt- h nr
rest wns made on tho order of General
Schotleid, but bo was released ou the
order of Justice Hrudley.

THE PASSING OF DOOLEY.

Dentil nr ( lilrimo Cliiiriielrr Mmlr
I'll mo nn liy limine.

.lames Motinny, who Is known III

Chicago as the original of Mr. Doo-ley- ,

from whom Flnloy Peter Dunuo
gathered bis Inspiration for this fa-

mous character In humor nnd philoso-
phy, died nt tho County hospital, nays
n Chicago dispatch.

Ho had been 111 for several weeks
from n complication of diseases and a
general breakdown of tho system. He
was sixty-thre- e years old. Hidden
away lu mi old tin box nt the home of
his nephew was $118,000 In bonds, sav-

ings from tho famous snloou on Dear-
born street which McGarry kept for
nearly thirty years.

In Chicago .lames McGarry was
known as .1 in. He antedated the big
tiro nnd bnd the history, habits, family
connections nnd worldly possessions of
all the old Chlcagoaus nt the tip of his
tongue. Ho wns a publican of the sort
that Is passing nway, n man who won
money nnd friends by the power of his
personality, who was proud to stand
behind his own bar.

The saloon of James McGarry wns
not a glided palace. It was quite dark,
somewhat musty and far from spotless
In Its appointments, but owing to tho
Inimitable wit of the proprietor It was
n populnr resort, particularly for news-
paper men.

Fc n time the genial saloon keeper
was highly Mattered ut the prominence
given his opinions by young Mr. Dunne.
He read the sketches nnd laughed nt
them. One day a crowd of writers In
a spirit of fun got McGnrry to believe
that Dunne wns holding him up to ridi-
cule. The old man took It to heart, and

vigorously did ho protest that the
thinly veiled McGarry In tho Dunne
sketch wns changed to Martin Dooley.

Dooley beenme famous, and McOnrry
grew old and declined In health.
He retired from tho saloon business
some years ago and bad since lived nt
n hotel. Of late no had been more or
less of n recluse. The pressure of years
bad bent his good nature, nnd ho spent
much time In bitter thought.

Here's an old yarn related of Mc-

Gnrry when Pat Casey, now also dead,
was tending bar for him:

A man went In for n drink, nnd after
disposing of It ho "extended the lin-

ger" thnt is, required to have It
charged.

"Is Murphy good for n drink?" call-
ed tho bartender to McGnrry, who was
In tlio rear.

"Has bo got It j it';" McGarry called
back.

"Ho has." tho bartender answered.
"Ho Is," replied McGarry.

AUSTRALIA'S FLAG.

Srlrclloii Mnilo I'niin the Tlilrlr
Tlioiimiiul IH'kIuiih SiiImiiI t toil.

The Judges appointed by the govern-
ment of the Australian commonwealth
have made their selection from the I!0,- -
000 designs submitted In the recent
competition open to Australian nrtlsts
nnd others. The ting decided upon 1ms
the union Jack In the top left hand cor- -

ner, with u six pointed star Immediate-
ly beneath It, emblematic of the six
federated states, while the other half
of the ling Is devoted to depleting thu
southern cross.

The government and ollleliil color la
to be blue, while tho mercantile ma-
rine of tho now commonwealth will lly
the ting with a red ground. The ap-
proved design was submitted by sever-
al competitors.

DryilocU Trillin MueUrn-l- .

Kverybody was eating mackerel the
other day nt tho navy yard lu Hrook- -

lyn, says tho Now York Sun. It wns
broiled, baked and fried, and there was
so much of It left over that tho nlr was
reminiscent of Fulton market on Fri-
day. Nobody paid for tho fenst. Undo
Sam Hooded drydock No. It to Hunt lu
tho torpedo boat Halley recently and tho
innckerel thousands of them tum-
bled In with tho liirusblng water. Tho
dock was pumped out ami the mack-
erel, a writhing, Jumping, glistening
mass, wero discovered on tho lloor.
Workmen nnd sailor men gathered In
the fish by basketful mid bucketful,
and every olllccr nnd man ou shipboard
nnd off had iv mess for many meals.
The drydocks lmvo caught ilslt before,
notably jshad, but never lit so largo u
quantity ns tills time. One of the work-
men said there must have been about
50,000 mackerel trapped.

I'nllrd In Itmrut ut Ilie Time,
llccause Frank Hendricks did not

keep his promise to marry her Martha
Dambrowsl.i caused bis arrest for kiss-
ing her several weeks ngo lu t'hlcngo.
"What do yon accuse this man of hav-
ing done to youV" nsked Justice Dolcy
of the young wonmn. "Why, he kissed
nie lu the parlor of my homo." "Did
you object to It?" nsked tho court.
"Oh, no!" came the quick reply. Hen-
dricks wns discharged.

Ancient Drill I'lliil.
A parchment deed 110 years old

couched lu quaint language and written
with old stylo letter lias been placed
on tilo lu the county clerk's olllce ut
Albany, N. Y. Tho deed bears dato of
Nov. 1, 1701, and conveys certain prop-
erty lu Koiisselnervlllo to tho trustees
of the Iteformed German church. Tho
deed had, strangely, never been re-
corded, nnd It perfects the title to a
vuluablo tract of land.

MlriiiT You C'nn Sep.
There Is no such thing as silence In

this world. It is nu Impossibility. Thnt
Is partly the reason why science lias en-

abled us to see II.
The 0x1111111:111011 of the paradox Is

this: Silence, as we iiuderstaiid It. sim-
ply moans that there aro sounds too
delicate or too loud for tho ear to regis-
ter. In other words, when wo cnu't
hear anything wo call that condition
"silence." Hut wherever you nie there
nro sounds around you. Kvcn lu tbo
deepest mine the nlr vibrates and
makes a sound. An Instrument has
been Invented that will catch these
sounds nnd permit of tho vibrations be-

ing represented plctorlnlly on n screen,
nnd lu that wny you may see silence
nnd properly understand what It
menus.

Hy comparing the pictures of noises
with those of thnt condition of things
known as silence wc gain nu Idea of the
difference between a noisy night, for
Instance, nnd ono when "absolute si-

lence reigns," ns the novelist puts It. It
Is rather surprising to llnd so much dis-
turbance nt tho time when everything
appears to bo perfectly quiet. Pear-
son's Weekly.

IHfitomntlc.
The lute Lord Savllo used to sny, ac-

cording to The Cnndld Friend, "that
high diplomatists bnd always to be on
their guard against Intriguing women,
mainly Russian agents, who would use
any wile to extract Information. Dur-
ing tbo ltusso-Turkls- war, when I2u-rop- e

was always on the verge of a
crisis nnd Russian statesmen were
most anxious to know what Kngland
would do under given clrcumstuiicc,
a lady came up to him suddenly ut a
ball nnd said:

"I hear that the Russians have made
n forced march and entered Constan-
tinople," hoping no doubt that he would
be surprised Into tome Indiscreet ex-
pression.

He merely replied:
"Iueed! And I suppose tho sultan

hns conferred on them the order of the
Turkish Hath!"

Tho lady continued gravely:
"And they say In Paris that If Eng-

land does not Intuiferc tho eastern
question Is settled In favor of Russia."

"And that," replied his excellency,
"I. I suppose, the new Judgment or
Paris."

Wo oil Ton Iluril to Ilnrn.
There are certain kinds of wood thnt

nro too hard to burn, or refuse to Ignite
for some other reason, such ns Iron-woo- d

nnd the good brier root, but It Is
n curiosity to come ncross u piece of
common deal tho soft, light wood of
which so many boxes nro made that
cannot bo set lire to.

The piece of wood In question wns
common white denl from Sweden, but
was remarkable for Its comparative
weight. It bad formed pnrt of n boat
belonging to n whaler and had been
dragged below the surface of the wa-

ter to the depth of more than half a
mile by a harpooned whale. The
length ol Hue mid the short distance
from tho point of descent nfter being
struck ut which the wbnle rose to the
surface was a proof of tho depth to
which !t had dragged the boat.

Only part of the boat came up ngnln
nt the end of the line, ami It was taken
ou board when the whale had been
killed. That piece of wood was so
bard that It would not burn In u gas
Jet. The weight of water had coin-press-

it. London Stnndnrd.

Illrila' Sonic.
A French writer. Henri Coupon, snys

thnt. notwithstanding the fact of their.
rI ni nl let t v. I ho soiiirs of birds cannot IxV

Imitated with musical Instruments be
cause of the Impossibility of reproduc-
ing their peculiar timbre. The notes of
birds, while corresponding with our
musical scale, nlso Include vibration
occupying tne intervals between our,
notes. The duration of birds' songs Is
neitntti nrv clinrr lu'n nr tlit-m- . cnn.
onus lor inriisucs aim cnanincnes. rour
or live seconds for blackbirds, but from
two to five minutes for the lark.

A Snlmoit'n I. nip.
One of the directors of the Xonveglnnjfe-flfherle- s

has endeavoring to dfs- -

cover the height a salmon will lenpi
when clenring a waterfall which ol$
Ntructs Its passage up stream. Mnttpj
wore placed below the fall to Insi,
nccurate measurements. It I J btn
that u flsh can leap to the helglu'
twenty feet. When u tlsh failed
clear the fall at one bound. It remnl
In the failing water and theu, wit
rapid twist of the body, gave a sp
mill U'.'lK Mllnnnuuflll

1

Almul Hit I, hull. if
"Illlklns. what Is the most mortici-ng thing you can coiicelve of V"

Illlklns I guess It's when n woman's
sons having grown over the heudftjf
their father, who Is of small stntJre,
the thrifty mother has the outgrown
clothes of her sons revnmped forbe
old gentleman's use. New York.Times.

Ilia I'lml 1 in pre
Civil Service Examiner Wh

you know about Budapest?
Applicant Kor Position on police

Force Hudapcst Is the nnme ofJSTcnt
tie dlsense. It Is usually fnthl!r-Ct- il

L.cngo MriDtine. wuii
Ilrr Arc,

Judge-H- ow old are you, madnin7
Witness (hesitatingly) 1 .ntu4thn

U, I--
Judge-O- tit with Itl The lougcivyoi

wait the older you will grow,

Two of n Kind, 11 1

Guest-W- hot n hpleudid dlnnbr! I
don't often get as good a mealng tills.

l.lttlc Willie (son of the bostl-- Wo

don't either. jj?

The word "mile" comes from tle'Lnt-I- n

"nillle," u thousand. Ath!iuund
paces of u marching soldier niaueUbe
Human mile.

f

Keeping Constantly At It
will finally win in the grocery business as well
as in other business enterprises.

Year by year wc have added to our grocery stock
until today it stands without a peer in Ardmore,
and we are prepared to cater to the finest trade in

the city. . . You have been promised four years
of the full dinner pail, but there is something
wanting; at each meal unless your table is provided
with some of these:

Asparneus Tipg, soil reirnlarly for 35c, our price 25c

French Sardines, per can 10 to 30c

Kippered Ilerrinrr, per can............. .25c

No. 1 Mackerel, N'orwetjian Bloater, positively this year's
ontch . 10c

New shipment of Holland ilerrinc ew cat Bnrl'
Split Peas aud nil other kinds of Peas.

Chase & Sanborn's Coffees nnd Teas. Heinz'B Preserves.

rJU

J oi

5.

been

J

JAKE
Wmr Do ni Catoa

We h ave opened up a full line

Heavy and Shelf Hardware,
Heating and Cooking Stoves, Build-

ers' Material and Tools, Saddlery
and Harness.

t We also carry ai line

tthKWYIM

Shingles, Sash, Doors and Screens.

These goods have been for

jf (cash and will sold for a legitimate

jlfprofit. Call on when in town.

7vf Hi I 111 fill ). II

if GO TO- -

01 MU.. . .. T.
S, SUGGS, Manager.

J. BROWN'S..

When in need of a Coffin, Casket. Robe, Shoes, Uose, Gloves or
anything in line. has" largest and most complete line of
ilndprtflkpr's finn.'k in Indinn Tm'itory- - nis prices aro

cheapest. EmbalrninK done on short
notice, nnd satisfaction Rtiaranteed in every particular. A mnn

Jin store.
T y t--fc WI. tSKSUUIVlAlN, MANAGER.

CITY SCAVENGER.

Prompt attention will
be given to all Sanitary
work. NitHy me thro'
the postofKiife. Box 704

BOl IcGHEE.

SGOOD
iALTH

by the Quart.
Every you take of Johnston'
Sarsaparllla means better health,
and contains a full
quart. It makes blood purei
blood. For thirty years this famous
remedy has been creatine and main-
taining ccod health.

Johnston's
Sarsaparilla

builds up the system, tones the
norves, and strensthens tho muscles
raoro promptly and cllcctually than

any remedy known. Tbo pallor of the
disappears, energy the place ot

languor, and the rich color ot health Cons to
the cheeks. Unequalled for all disorders of the
atomach and and for nil weakening com-
plaints of men, women and children.

S.U tni7kr. rri, IL,O0trrll,irtWtU.
MJCI1I0AN DWQ CO., . Detroit,

For Sale by City Drug Storo.
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Iruutiuua or
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BTHt LVAUS ChIUICH CO. B1UI VI' juiootiotll.
Sold hy IlrugcUdi,

. P. 8. or mat la tatn wrnrror.y expri'M, prepal.1, for11.01. or 3 uottlon, ij.'75.
(Ircultr tent on ruuuMi

has Imitators some dealers
will substitute .f you don't
w.ttc li out. 13c sure you get
Coke, theoriginr.l guaranteed
cureioruniHjruit.tallir hair.

u exema, cic. a clash
on the hair after bathing pre-
vents colds. Awarded medals
and all honors at Paris Expo,
sition over all competitors.

Sold Every where. Ucok about It free.
Volto Dandruff Otiro Is universally

"JnhriW. l.rans, f onielalba,'bow, ltouo of

A. K. ORuAinR CO., CIIICAQO.

Coke Shampoo
& Toilet Soao

cleans the hair nnd Fcalp,"
clears the complexion. Great '
for the bath.

W. B, Frame, DruRRlst


